


When the #MeToo movement hit, many were shocked by the 

sordid tales and were sorrowful for the victims, but glad that 

Hollywood was being exposed for what it really is. When 

scandal rocked the Catholic Church, we shook our heads and 

rightfully hoped for true reform. But it least it isn’t us, we 

thought. Now, scandal is beginning to rock the evangelical 

world as well (most prominently with the fall of Bill Hybels, 

founder of Willow Creek Church and a major evangelical leader 

for the past 30+ years). It’s not as if the occasional moral failure 

of a Christian leader is anything new, but this season seems 

different.  

I’ll never forget the first time a major spiritual hero of mine fell 

morally. It was a worship leader who had put out some amazing 

worship albums through Hosanna Integrity Music. Denise and I 

chose one of his songs to be played during our wedding. His 

music was so powerful, so anointed. Then news broke that he 

had been unfaithful to his wife in an ongoing affair with a 

teenage boy. This was incomprehensible to me. I felt 

completely gutted. How? 

I’ve heard a statistic that when a pastor has a moral failing, a 

third of the church’s congregants will stick with the church, a 

third will leave and eventually find a new church, and a third 

will never go to church again. Add to this the fact that there are 

countless people in the world who desperately need Jesus but 

have no respect for the Church. It makes me want to cry.  

We tend to like messages that are uplifting and encouraging, so 

I apologize if this article is a bit of a downer! But there is good 

news in all of this. The sins that are being uncovered have been 

going on a very long time. It is a good thing that they are now 

being exposed. This is a season in which God is dealing with 

his Church. As Peter put it, “It is time for judgment to begin 

with the family of God” (1 Peter 4:17). But isn’t it too 

damaging to the Church and to the name of Christ? Yes, it is 

extremely damaging, but not as damaging as continued sin that 

grieves the Holy Spirit. God wants his Church to be pure and 

holy, clothed in righteousness as a beautiful bride for him. 

Better to lose our reputation for a while than to slide deeper into 

corruption, dishonor the Lord, and lose the anointing and power 

of the Holy Spirit. 

What should our response to all of this be? What should we do? 

1. Keep your eyes on the Lord 

We need spiritual heroes to look up to, but we must 

remember that anyone can fall. Jeremiah 17 tells us, 

“Cursed are those who put their trust in mere humans, who 

rely on human strength.” On the other hand, “Blessed are 

those who trust in the LORD and have made the LORD 

their hope and confidence.” Choose your heroes wisely and 

don’t revere them too highly. The Lord is the only one you 

can fully trust. 

2. Grieve over sin  

In Ezekiel 9 we read a devastating account of God’s glory 

beginning to depart from the temple in Jerusalem (because 

of sin). The Lord decrees death for his own people, but 

there is a special protection granted to those who “grieve 

and lament over all the detestable things that are 

done” (Ezekiel 9:4). In other words, God takes notice and 

is pleased when we are sorrowful about sin. When you 

become aware of sin (whether your own, a Christian 

leader’s, or in the Church at large), take time to grieve. Sin 

in the Church is dishonoring to God and turns away people 

who need salvation. It is appropriate and necessary to 

mourn.  

3. Humble yourself  

Be careful not to condemn those who fall. Instead, realize 

that it could have been you (and still might be). 1 

Corinthians 10:12 says, “So, if you think you are standing 

firm, be careful that you don’t fall!” The 16th Century 

English evangelical preacher, John Bradford said the 

following when he saw criminals being led to the scaffold: 

“There but for the grace of God, goes John Bradford.” Be 

very, very humble! 

4. Be wise 

Make sure that you have safeguards built into your own 

life. Billy Graham had rules for himself that he carefully 

followed (e.g. never be alone with a woman other than a 

family member, never oversee your own ministry’s 

finances, etc.). He recently went to heaven, apparently 

never having fallen into major sin. Bill Hybels, on the other 

hand, never followed such rules. And for some reason, his 

church never made him. Was Billy Graham morally 

stronger than Bill Hybels? Maybe. But maybe he was just 

wiser. Build safeguards into your life. Make sure that you 

have accountability. Enlist one or more friends with whom 

you can be open about your temptations and weaknesses. 

Don’t put this off! 

5. Pray 

Jesus taught us to pray, “Lead us not into temptation, but 

deliver us from the evil one.” Pray for yourself and for your 

family, that you will be freed from any bondage to sinful 

addiction and protected from temptation. Pray for spiritual 

leaders (including me!) that they will be protected. And 

pray for the Church. Pray that there would be a true revival 

in which God’s people, instead of covering up their sins, 

would come into the light, confess their sins, and repent. 

This seems like the perfect season for that to happen. 
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The book of Judges cracks a window into the depths of the human 
soul. Watch a nation struggle with its identity and relationship to 
its God. Heroes and heroines arise, who seem to have the poten-
tial to save Israel. But in the end, each proves to be a broken sav-
ior that cannot deliver. 

In this series, pastor and author J.D. Greear wades into the book 
of Judges to shine a light onto the muddy waters of human rebel-
lion. The stories and truths within are not just archaic tales with 
no relevance for us today. Rather, J.D. works through each chap-
ter unpacking the truth of God’s grace in the midst of human 
wickedness, and shows how only the divine can redeem the fallen.  

 





 101 Class, Sunday, Sept 9, at 10:40 am 

 Back to School Bash for Teens,  Wednesday, Sept 5, 6:30 - 8 pm 

 All Wednesday night groups begin again, Sep 5, at 6:30 

 Rooted Classes begin on Sunday, Sept. 9 & Wednesday Sept. 12 

 Men’s Retreat at Thousand Pines, Sept 14 - 16 

 Parent Meeting for Jr Hi and High School parents, Wednesday, Sept. 19 at 6:30 pm 

 Church Picnic, Saturday Sept. 22 at 11am 

 Children’s Ministry Training, Sunday Sept. 23 at 9 am 

 SCV Pregnancy Center Walk for Life, 8 am at Crossroads Community Church 

 Family Promise Fundraiser, Box City, Saturday/Sunday Sept. 29/30 

Join us for Harp & Bowl  
 

We are excited to continue our monthly 
time of worship and intercessory prayer 

for the needs of our church, community 
and nation. We meet every 1st and 3rd  

Saturday night at 6:30pm.  

Intercession is everyone's ministry! 
Questions?  

Call Charli Tuttle (661) 904-3424 or  
email charlituttle@gmail.com 

 

Harp & Bowl?  
“And when he had taken the scroll, the four 
living creatures and the twenty-four elders 
fell down before the Lamb, each holding a 

harp, and golden bowls full of incense, which 
are the prayers of the saints.” Rev 5:8 

Interested in helping 

with our children & 

babies ? We have a 

training for this on 

Sunday, September 23 

at 9 am in room A3. 

mailto:charlituttle@gmail.com


September 

Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday 

      

 

 

 

1  

6:30p Harp & Bowl 

Intercessory Prayer 

2  

9 & 11a Worship 

9:30a Teen Sunday 

School 

 

3 - Office Closed 

Labor Day 

 

 

4 

6:45p 

Men’s Bible Study 

5 

6:30p  

   Stellar Kids 

   Junior High 

   High School 

   Adult Bible Study 

8:30p College Grp 

6 

 

 

 

 

 

7 

 

8 

 

 

9 

9 & 11a Worship 

9a Rooted 

9:30a Teen Sunday 

School 

10:40a 101 Class 

1p Copperhill Life Grp 

6:30p Saugus Life Grp 

10 

10:15a  

Prayer  Meeting 

11 

7a Walking the  

Paseos Group 

8:30 Ladies  Coffee 

& Connect  

 

6:45p 

Men’s Bible Study 

12 

6:30p  

   Stellar Kids 

   Junior High 

   High School 

   Adult Bible Study 

   Rooted Class 

8:30p College Grp 

13 

7p  

Leadership Board  

14 

 

 

15 

 

6:30p Harp & Bowl 

Intercessory Prayer 

16 

 

 

9 & 11a Worship 

9a Rooted 

9:30a Teen Sunday 

School 

 

17 

10:15a  

Prayer meeting 

 

7:30p Missions Meeting 

 

 

18 

 

6:45p 

Men’s Bible Study 

 

19 

6:30p Parent Meeting 

6:30p  

   Stellar Kids 

   Junior High 

   High School 

   Adult Bible Study 

   Rooted Class 

8:30p  College Grp 

20 

 

21 22 

 

11a  

 

23 

9 & 11a Worship 

9a Rooted 

9a Kids Min Training 

9:30a Teen Sunday 

School 

11a Adult  Study 

1p Copperhill Life 

Group 

6:30p Saugus Life Grp 

24 

10:15a  

Prayer meeting 

25 

7a Walking the  

Paseos Group 

8:30 Ladies  Coffee 

& Connect  

 

6:45p 

Men’s Bible Study 

26 

6:30p  

   Stellar Kids 

   Junior High 

   High School 

   Adult Bible Study 

   Rooted Class 

8:30p  College Grp 

27 28 

 

 

 

29 

8a Walk for Life 

 

 

 

 

 

 

4p Box City 

 

30 

9 & 11a Worship 

9a Rooted 

9:30a Teen Sunday 

School 

11a 201 Class 

11a Adult Study 

      

Men’s Retreat 

Men’s Retreat Men’s Retreat 




